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abstbst of world esltimi4nfcan olympics wmmrs
v ayiy

eremitn est EkekowarnekowansEko warnowans 6606 pointlsocond
point1pointe lebondlecond

reggio jouljoule 91.91 point third

howard rock memorial award
for outstanding athlete IM1983
reggiereggio joule kotzebue

bud hagberg memorial sports-
manship award 1983 Ggreggrm
nothstine anchorage

sealskmnlgseal skinnanglng caniesconiescontesti tl farsflrsfirsafirsc
elizabeth frantz 34 pointspoints secso
ond bemiabemicebemi6 Totagarookprook 32 pointpoints

1 third rhodaflliodelliod nageak 30 iiolnpoints
menimens indian stick pull

fiirstiiirstI1 first bob akenaiken grondsecongcondsecond ike toto-
i warak I1 third cornerhomer lord

vyomensVywomenomens indiairlridlsr stick pull first
mary jo aveolannaaveogannaAve olanna second de-
anne

do-
anne lemay third susan awalinacalin

menmens eskimo stick pulpull first
bob aiken second homer lord

jthfrdthird johnny aiken
1 iwomenswomen eskimo stick pull 1

fiatfirst linda laneiuna sosecondcorid sadra
boylesoyles third louis charles

Worwomensneris twofoottwo foottoot high kick
firstrst lady lerouxlarauxisll511 second
carolairol PickeFicke tftit 510 thir120qlsothird louise
cariesharles 48

knee jumpwomenjump women firstfirst
lady larauxleroux 27 secsecondonck edith
vordentrusseVorden trusse 2272 third louise
charles 21

knee jump men firsfirst genegone

netolspetolapetols jr 4jiaji43 second art oomlt
tuk jr 36 1 third reggie joule
31

one hand reach women
firstfirsts susan akalinawalinawalir 42 1 second
lady larauxleroux 310 third paula

white 32311

one hand reach men first
randy kalkins 5257 second oreggreg
nothstine 51 third james hun-
ter 414

alaska high kick men

first art oomittuk jr 62
second leslie nashookpuk 6267
third randy Kalkinsktlkins61kalkins6161

alaska high kick women

first peggy friemering 5257 sec-

ond paula white 410 third car
ol01 pickett 40410

knuckle hop men first rod-
ney worl 153 ft second homer
lord 108 ft third rex nashookbashook
pukpuklosft105fu

knuckle hop women first
louise charles 24 ft second
ladylodi larauxleroux 20520.5 ft third paula
white 20 ft

fish cutting competition first
elizabeth frantz 52 seessacs second
Eevelynvelyn alexander 84 seessacs third
mary jane gall 74 sees judged on
timtimea and neatness

race of the torch first
william roland 211321 13 second
peter kias jr 21213333 third peter
solomon 223422 34

womens one foot high kick
first lady larauxleroux 6461 second
carol picket 6361 third louise
charles 610

native baby contest firstfiritcirit
cynthia ada aanaqacasnaqaq ahyakak
barrow second eliaclia solomon an-
saknok fort yukon third court-
ney erincarrbllerincarr6li fairbanks

ear weight carry first archie
swan 15411641 ft second james

lampe jr 10801.080 ft third billy
ahalikahahk10305ft103051030.5 ft

fourmanfour mamann carrycar ry first homer
lord 89ft89 ft second BobobbAlkenaiken
73 ft third robertroberi okpeaha jr
62ft

toetoo kick womenwoman first
carol pickettpicketf 4614611 second sheila
Seetseetomonaomone 454511 third gloria pusput
krukkrukakruk4441

native sewing competition
first mable charlie second macmae

kakakdakak third nannie kaiskkakakkaksk
eskimo dance competition

first wainwright 6353 points sec-
ond point barrowborrow 48 points third
king island 486 pointpoints

indian dance competition
ffirstit arctic village 49 points sec-
ond fort yukon 47 points third
tok 43 points

womenwomens blanket toss first
marymay jane taalak second mary M

lane third tie lenora keneckkentckkenl6k
lillian laneuna

menmens blanket toss first

kenny sagasap 82 popointkentlkintl

TXtoo kteumoitkick fintfirst greg
pothnothstinelothstlnepothstinestine 6116ipftecondsecond sildamwildamwiltiarn

roland 66816 third clarencaclarenctClarencect snysnjsaj
derr464 W

continued onod page eleven

continued from page ten
menmensarmsArmarm pullpui tintf16 t homerahomer1comeehomee

lorf d second I1 greg Nothnothstinenothttlnenothstinostino
third kenneth tagarook i1

comentwomentWomens annarm pullpuli first ul
I1

lion conflonfln second sandra boyles
third louiselouitblouitt charlei i

drop 1th4 bomb fiatfi4tfaifii n gillimwilfisrillim
roland 257 ft second bodrod
worf155wortWorf 255155 ft third phillip char
tm203otto2mtM 203 ittt

1 1

womens drop the bomb
tintfirst dyady laraux 102 fftecondiocondocmond
dabble lincoln 78 ftfW third
louielouise charlesChartet16969 ft

ear pull fintfirst robert ok
paahaopaahapoah4 jr second reggiereggio joule

third jimmy rogrudrgrukrogruk f

ti miktukmuktukm6ktuk6t1rigeating iifirtY johnjolin
alkenaiken 15115 4tecl second billy
Killkillgoarklllbearkillboarboar 24 tec thii1dthird 49ddieffddr
titus 32 sectsees

balkiwalkigreased pollpole waldmenwalkmenWal kMenM ll11

first waska Awakalinawalinawslinslin 1111001nin sac
onctfroddisond freddia titus 83 in third
peterpefrklasjr6961nkiss jr

grossed pole walkwwkawk women
fiahfirhf arstirst loulrchtle72nacotdlou ise charles 72 in secordsecopd
carol pickett 63 idn third tiebe
dorren ahgeakahgeikahgesk snand lady laraux
6110in

parkaparis contatcontwtcontericontesi first chris-
tin carpenter soiwcondsoicindcind louislouise
charles third denise cutwateroutwater

native dress contest fatf0tarttirtt
aprilprilmorningmorning star jones second
charlene stern michael gamettgarnett

missworldmiss world eskimo indianindfm olym-
pics

olym-
pic winner agatha lupelupo MHSmin
white mountain apache first run
nerupner youp lucy nelonnelson ats4tsMIIS arctic
ciralocirclocirclet second runner up gerCerjeraldinceraldinedidldidaldin
simon miss fairbanks native ao
elationclation
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contihuedcontinuedContihued from page one
eral moments before he made
his way to the medic station to
get his hhandsands bandaged

in an easier event the ft
yukon dancers performed 0o
the oldtime fiddling of william
stevensSlovens ft yukon and guitar
playerlayerP vincent yaska from
koyukuk this is the first
time anygny athabascanAthabascin fiddlersfiddleryfiddlers
have played at the olympics
said johnny alexander the
ddirector of the ft yukon
dancers

and what a crowd pleaser
those ft yukon dancers werelwere
the audience clapped their
hands in time with the music
and when master ofceremonies
al grant got out on the floor
to dance a jig he got a standing
ovation

werevere going to have an atha-
bascan oldtime fiddling fes-
tival november 10 and 11 at
the eagles hall in fairbanks
said william stevens weve

1

didnt have time for the au-
dience to join tnin the jig here
but we will at the eagles
hall

even though the ft yukon
dancers were a hit the arctic
village dancers won the atha-
bascan dance portion of the
olympics their costumes are
beautiful said johnny alex-
ander and their dance rou-

tines are good too but you
could see that he plansplaits to re-
hearse his dancers more before
next years olympics

several of the participants
in this years olympics were
annoyed by how latewe the
events ran most of them had
been awake since 7 or 8 am
in order to be in the daily pre-
liminary events which began at
9am92naam

even with these preliminary
eveeventsantsnts the finals ran to long
past midnight yet ththee olym-
pics judges have cut down the
time for each event by for
instance limiting contestant to
three minutes per try during
the high kick events do move
along but there are just so
manmanyy of them

maybe next year we could
start the evening events ear-
lier suggested carol pickettpickott
1I was soto tired by 330 sunday
morning that I1 didnt do as

well as I1 think I1 could have in
the one foot high kick

nevertheless pickett lady
laraux and other women con-
testantste will return next year as
they advance into the compe-
tition


